


For 33 years, we have been continuously developing ourselves to provide your pigeons with 
everything they need! Over the years, fanciers from not only Europe but also distant countries in 
Asia and Africa have placed their trust in us. 

                  Dear Fanciers,

Janssen, Van Loon, Vandenabeele, Heremans-Ceusters, Remy de Mey, Koopman, Aarden, Van 
Wanroy, Van de Wegen, and Eijerkamp. Thanks to this, we support fanciers' successes not only in 
Poland and Europe but also in distant corners of the world. Due to the prevailing demand in the 
industry, in 2022, we strengthened our elite with middle and long-distance pigeons from world-
renowned Wim Muller!

In our new catalog, we present to you a fresh 
design with a typography that pays homage to 
the tradition of our product labels, but rest 

We sincerely thank you for another year of collaboration and wish you all the best in the 
upcoming season! 

assured, the formulas of our products, 
which you have tried and tested, 
remain unchanged!

For over 25 years. our breeding 
station, PONDEROSA, has been 
relying on proven strains, such as 

Ovigor Ponderosa

Ovigor Ponderosa

@ovigor.eu
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Good flights!
OVIGOR-TEAM

BREEDING STATION

A big return of Wim Muller's middle 
and long distance pigeons to the 
OVIGOR PONDEROSA breeding station

Short and medium distance pigeons:
Janssen, Van Loon, Vandenabeele, 
Heremans-Ceusters, Remy de Mey, 
Koopman, W. Muller

Middle and long distance pigeons:
Aarden, Van Wanroy, Van de Wegen, 
Eijerkamp, W. Muller

WATCH THE VIDEO

Dariusz Burda
Breeding Director
ponderosa@ovigor.eu
+48 501 257 120

OVIGOR PONDEROSA
Breeding station
ul. Gawędy 70
45-111  Opole - Poland
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popcorn

popcorn

popcorn

popcorn

popcorn

popcornpopcorn

OVIGOR BK

OVIGOR BK

popcorn

OVIGOR BK
OVIGOR BK

OVIGOR BK

 10 g / 2 l

 10 g / 2 l

in the evening

clean water

10 drops / 1 l
- 
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Feeding schedule
Pairing

Breed          

Flights of old pigeons

+ 2 times per week STK vegetable croquettes in an amount of 20% of the feed weight
+ a week before the pairing of OviBlack and NaKark

+ 2 times per week STK vegetable croquettes in an amount of 20% of the feed weight
+1-2 weeks before hatching from OviBlack

+ 2 times per week STK vegetable croquettes in an amount of 20% 
of the feed weight                   + one week before the flight OviBlack

clean water

clean water

half 
of the daily 
feed ration



50%
OVIGOR SL

80%
OVIGOR UN

80%
OVIGOR UN

80%
OVIGOR UN

100%
OVIGOR UN

100%
OVIGOR UN

100%
OVIGOR UN

80%
OVIGOR UN

50%
OVIGOR SL

50%
OVIGOR M

50%
OVIGOR M

5-10 drops / 1 l10
 10 g / 2 l

10 g / 2 l

 10 g  / 2 l
 10 g / 2 l

 10 g / 2 l

5

Mauser

Winter

Flights of young pigeons + 2 times per week STK vegetable croquettes in an amount of 20% of  
 the feed weight         + Week before the season: NaKark and OviBlack

+ 2 times per week STK vegetable croquettes in an amount of 20% of the feed weight
+NaKark

+ 2 times a week STK vegetable croquettes in an amount of 20% of the feed weight, 
and STK carrot croquettes in an amount of 10% of the feed weight

clean water

clean water

clean waterclean water

alf 
of the daily
feed ration

Arrival 
in the evening

- 



digestive tract of bacterial toxins and other harmful products of metabolism. It creates an environment 
OviBlack stops the development of pathogenic microbe (eg. antibiotic-resistant microbe), cleaning the 

free of canker, parasites (coccidia), bacteria (salmonella) and viruses in the mucous membrane, esophagus, 

30 ml 

Dosage: 

- Before old-pigeon races - approx. 14 days before the flight, 1 drop orally, once

- Once a month in bathwater with OviBad - 5 pipettes of OviBlack in 10l water

- During egg incubation: 7-9 days from hatching - 1 drop orally, 2 pipettes in 1l Water over the next 
 2 days

- After the racing season, and for new pigeons in the lost - 1 drop orally over the next 2 days

     
and vitamin A, used for the treatment of skin problems, like a balding craw.

- Post-winter treatment: 1 drop orally, 2 pipettes in 1l water over the next 3 days

and the craw. It nourishes the pigeon’s body and cleanses the blood. Sorrel is also a great source of zinc 

- During old-pigeon races - 1 drop orally between flight 6 and 7

- Weaning period - 1 drop orally, once

ź  Beak, esophagus and craw hygiene:

ź  Skin and plummage hygiene:

- Before young-pigeon races - approx. 14 days before the flight, 1 drop orally, once, and 2 pipettes 
 in 1l water over the next 2 days

- bald craw - rub 1-2 drops into the skin with a pipette, repeat over 3-5 days

on the digestive system. using the preparation helps protect the pigeons from negative effects of alien 
organisms in the digestive tract (roundworm, capillaria, tapeworm), which helps achieve better results 
in breeding and in races.

- 14 days before planned breeding - use for 2 days.

- after flights of old and young pigeons - use for 3 days.

RobAut Essence consists of natural ingredients on the basis of plant substances having a positive effect 

Dosage: 10 ml / 1 l water or 10 ml / 750 g feed

- 14 days before competition flights - use for 3 days, after 4 weeks repeat - for 2 days.

- 10 days before planned vaccination - use for 3 days.

Dosage:

- winter treatment: 5 days (continuous administration). After a 14-day break, 
  repeat for 5 days again.

RobAut is a natural product derived from plants that play an important role in a pigeon’s 
diet. Ingredients like tansy and wormwood ensure a digestive system free of roundworms, 
capillaria, tapeworms, ensuring better breeding and racing results. Greatly enhances 
food bioavailability. Prevents symptoms of diarrhea - binds loose excrement (food 
poisoning in the field, feed change, stress). The stool becomes stable and dry.

ź  RobAut TABS -1 1 tab twice a day

ź  RobAut - 10g / 1 kg of feed - treatment - 2x a day over 5 days. Repeat after a 14-day break, 
every 2 months (approx. 14 days before pairing, flying and moulting). Moisten the feed with 
an OVIGOR oil (GarlisOil, OregasOil), add  RobAut Powder and stir. Once the powder sticks 
to the grain, the feed is ready to be served.

300 g                               65 g (ca. 190 pcs) 

- rearing and moulting: 2 days (continuous administration)
 

- flight season: every 3rd week for 2 days (beginning of the week).
- approx. 14 days before pairing: twice a day for 3 days (continuous administration).

OviBlack

® ®  RobAut  / RobAut  TABS

® RobAut Essence
250 ml 

BESTSELLER

BESTSELLER
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®GardenMix
500 g

GardenMix a mix of natural, light, dried and nutritious vegetables  that have not 
undergone any chemical processing. Vegetables are the natural source of 
potassium, phosphorus, calcium, magnesium, zinc, copper, iron, molybdenum 

of vegetables in a powder form easy to digest.

After the powder sticks to the grain, the feed is ready to be served.

and iodine; they contain vitamins A, B1, B2, B6, C, PP (parsley, carrot). They contain 
bacterial substances (onion) and detoxifying substances (parsnip). They prevent 

garden patches adjacent to their loft in search of valuable vegetables in the fresh 

of feed with an OVIGOR oil (e.g..: OregasOil, OlejMix), pour GARDEnMIX and stir. 
Dosage: 20g/1kg of feed, every 2nd-3rd day to one of the meals. Moisten 1 kg 

anaemia and stimulates appetite (beetroot).  Pigeons of the best fanciers feed on 

form. GardenMix makes it easier for birds, guaranteeing the most valuable 

OregaStar is a natural plant preparation with oregano that has mild and 
multidirectional action. Oregano binds harmful (toxic) products of metabolism 
and removes them from the body, stimulates the secretion of saliva and gastric 
juices; increases appetite; strengthens the stomach; improves digestion and 
assimilation of food. It has carminative properties, enhances the secretion 

350 g 

of mucus in the mucous membranes of the upper respiratory tract. Its regular use 
improves the health and flight condition of pigeons by improving patency of 
respiratory tract, improving assimilability of food, creating an environment free 

It is recommended to be served throughout the year, 2x a week, especially 
in hatching and moulting periods. Moisten the feed with an OVIGOR oil (OregasOil, 
GarlisOil), add OregaStar and mix. Once the powder binds to the grain, the feed 
is ready to be served.

of fungi and bacteria (salmonella, coli, coccidia, streptococcus, etc.)

Dosage: 10 g / 1 kg feed

OregaStar

OviPremium

the immune system – especially of young pigeons. The use of this product helps 
improve the efficiency of the feed and hatching yields. It also helps get better 
results in races. 

Dosage: 5 g / 1 kg feed throughout the year. 

content of thymol and carvacrol in oregano effectively protects against bacteria, 
fungi, parasites and coccidia. Garlic has a positive effect on the functioning of the 
pigeon’s immune and digestive system. OviPremium supports and helps maintain 
good health and regeneration throughout the year and effectively strengthens 

300 g 
OviPremium is a natural plant preparation of oregano and garlic. The high 

young pigeons, after weaning - 2-3 times a week.

®VirAut

Dosage: 
  - Young pigeons after weaning: 10 ml/ 1 kg feed, 2-3 x weekly
  - Cure- 10 ml / 1 kg of easily digestible food for 3-4 consecutive days

  - Travel time - 2 x daily: 5ml / 1 kg food (1 x at the beginning of the week)
  - Moulting and winter time - 2 x daily: 5 ml/ 1 kg feed (1 x weekly)

  - Mating - 2 x daily: 5 ml/ 1 kg food (1 x weekly)

- supports regeneration during treatment (young pigeon disease, adenovirus infection)

Feed mixture based on a blend of organic acids: formic acid, citric acid, lactic acid and 
lignosulphonic acid.

- supports proper functioning of the digestive system (free from fungi and mold)
- effectively protects against bacteria

- prevents fattening
- boosts the pigeon’s immune system

1000 ml 
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 OlejMix
250 ml 

Oils are a very important building material for the whole organism. They play an important 
role in preventing diseases, especially when the body is weakened by stress, illnesses, use 
of antibiotics or other drugs. 
 - ensures silky plumage    - creates own reserves of fat (lecithin)

 - breeding and young pigeons - 1x a week
Dosage: 10-15 ml over 1 kg feed.

 - increases fertility                                                           - increases immunity  
 - strengthens the body of young pigeons

 - flying and moulting season - 2x a week (beginning and end of the week).

OviYeast PRO
digestibility, improves fitness and physical performance, and has positive impact 

acid, folic acid, vitamin H as well as such trace elements as copper, iron, zinc, 

 - all year round: 1-2 x per week

of protein!) as they are "heavy" to the gastrointestinal system. The perfect 

in case of digestion disorders. It’s the natural source of B vitamins and pantothenic 

 - Raising younglings: 2-3 times,            - Flights: day after return
Dosage: 10g / 1kg of feed 

of coagulation of potato cell sap.

iodine and selenium. Today's feeds contain less and less legume seeds (source 

600 g 

replacement is brewer's yeast that contains high-quality and easily assimilable 

Brewer's yeast strengthens and stimulates the appetite. It increases feed 

protein. Research in the field of animal nutrition has shown excellent assimilability 
(90%) of potato protein, obtained in a very difficult and costly process 

Ensures the maximum convalescence of pigeons, supports oxygen conversion, strengthens

Dosage: Pour about 10-15 ml to 1 kg of feed and mix carefully.
 - flight season: 2 times in the beginning of week (2 next days)
 - breeding season:  1 time a week

250 ml 

immunity, improves form during flights, supports in case of exhaustion and tiredness 
(raising younglings, flights, moulting).

 - moulting season: 2 times a week
The prepared feed can be supplemented by a different preparation in a powder form 
(e.g. GardenMix, RobAut, OviCalgen, Glukoza C, etc.).

OviYeast Essence

OregasOil
250 ml 

The oregano extract is a natural, mild and versatile product. It stimulates the secretion of 
saliva and gastric juices; increases appetite; strengthens the stomach; improves digestion 
and assimilation of food. It also improves the functioning of the pigeon’s respiratory system. 
Soybean oil is a concentrated source of energy with lecithin - it breaks down fat molecules 

Serve throughout the year - 2x a week.

and prevents their attachment to blood vessels. It improves the binding and excretion 
of toxic substances, and energizes the bird.

Dosage: 10-15 ml over 1 kg feed.

Dosage: 10-15ml of GarlisOil pour on 1kg of food and mix thoroughly. 

a week throughout the year.

Another preparation in a powder form (e.g. OregaStar, 
GardenMix, RobAut, OviYeast PRO) can be added to the 
prepared portion. GarlisOil should be used 1-2 times 

Supports muscle endurance. Vitamin E adds vitality (is considered a vitamin of youth).

250 ml 
Garlic oil, as a natural product, stimulating digestion favorably affects the proper 
functioning of the digestive tract and improves the functioning of the pigeon’s immune 
system. The active ingredients of garlic create an environment free of germs, yeasts, 
fungi and viruses. Soybean oil is a source of energy, and lecithin, called a "fat slayer", 
breaks down fats into particles and prevents them from sticking to blood vessels. 

GarlisOil
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A rich combination of minerals, essential for the proper functioning of the pigeon’s 

the oxygenation of muscles and raises their endurance. Iron is a component of red 

into a deep pink, and preventing the skin from flaking. The preparation facilitates 

Dosage: 3-5 ml/ 1 l water
 - Preparation for breeding: start serving approx. 14 days before pairing, twice a week

500 ml 

blood cells. It has a great impact on the pigeons’ chest muscles, turning their colour 

 - Moulting season: 3 times a week, combined with OVIGOR Mauser liquid

the creation of strong eggshells and, during the raising period, helps develop strong 
bones in young birds. During the racing season, the preparation ensures the proper 
functioning of the muscular and nervous systems. In the moulting season, it helps 
develop healthy, strong feathers. I

body. Optimal Iron (Fe) content stimulates the red blood cell production, increases 

 - Raising of young pigeons: 3 times a week
 - After weaning young pigeons: twice a week
 - Racing season: once a week (beginning of the week)

Mineral + IRON

OviAmin FORTE

- Aufzucht von Jungtauben: 2-4 Mal wöchentlich 
- Arzneimittelbehandlung: täglich

amino acids, electrolytes and vitamin B in optimal proportions. Indispensable during 

more efficient and intact. Also indispensable during moulting, during drug treatment 
and in breeding. Due to the composition, the OviAmin FORTE can be administered 
throughout the year. 

Dosage: 15 ml über 1 Liter Wasser oder 1 Kilo Futter

- Mauser: 3-5 Mal wöchentlich

1000 ml 

- Reisezeit: erstes Tränken nach dem Wettflug, Ende der Woche – vor dem Wettflug

flights (after a competition flight - carbohydrates affect muscle recovery. Amino acids 
contained in the supplement cause slower muscle fatigue - muscular tissue remains 

OviAmin FORTE is a liquid dietary supplement for pigeons. It contains a large dose of 

 - after antibiotic treatment - 2 days a week.
 - races - 2-3 days a week,

on the nervous system, muscle metabolism and epithelial tissues.

 - breeding - 2 days a week,

diseases,  infectious diseases, after antibiotic treatment. Has a positive effect

Dosage: 5 ml / 1 l water - 2x a day:

deficiencies, especially in stressful situations (races), 
Vitamin complex for pigeons in situations of B-vitamin 

vaccination periods (e.g.  paramyxovirus), growth periods, in case of digestive 

250 ml 

®VitaMixor  B

Vitamin E is necessary for the maintenance of high fertility and physiological performance 

Dosage: 5 ml / 1 l of water - once a day, 

period, before pairing, in racing periods, and in cases of vitamin E and selenium deficiency.

pairing - 3 times a week, 30 days before pairing day

of muscles and blood vessels. Selenium in combination with vitamin E contributes to proper 
development and muscle growth. VitaMixor E+Se should be administered in the breeding 

250 ml 

®VitaMixor  E+Se

®VitaMixor  Multi

 - regeneration  - 3x a week

Dosage: 2-5 ml / 1 l water, once a day

500 ml 

 - breeding, moulting  - 2x a week (combined with Ovigor Mineral+IRON)

Excellent combination of the most important vitamins, minerals and amino acids for 
pigeons. Prevents the results of micronutrient deficiency in periods of increased 
demand: breeding, separation of young pigeons from mothers, intense growth and 
development, stressful situations (races and exhibitions), moulting, and recovery 
from illnesses and after vaccinations.

 - races - 2x a week (start and end of the week)

BESTSELLER
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BESTSELLER OviTalina

When administered regularly, pigeons have pink muscles and skin on their breasts (visible 
veins of blood) - a sign of a cleansed organism. The plumage becomes shiny, soft and 
velvety.  It stimulates the appetite, increases the flight performance of pigeons. 

 - Withdrawal of young pigeons, it is recommended to be administered for 10 days
    (10 ml/ 1 liter water) - 2 x per day.

carrots, celery, parsley, leek, beetroot, papaya, kiwi, pineapple, thyme, black turnip, 

Dosage: The highest efficiency of the OviTalina product is obtained through systematic, 

1000 ml 

horseradish, hawthorn, artichoke, willow bark, coneflowers, nettles found in OviTalina are 
selected for proper effects on the respiratory tract, digestive system and excretory system. 

A perfectly composed blend of 16 herbs, vegetables and fruits extracts, the active substances of 
which improve the overall condition and resistance of pigeons. Natural plant extracts of 

 - Flight season: 2 x per day (beginning of the week) 10-20 ml/ 1 liter of water 
    or 10 ml/ 1kg of feed.

The aromatic smell of the extracts makes the pigeons eager to drink it.

 - Reproduction Period: 2 x 10 ml/ 1 liter water or 1 kg of feed - 2 x per week twice a day. 
yearlong usage.

 - Winter period - 3 x per week 10-20 ml/1 liter of water or 10 ml/1 kg of feed.
 - Moulting: 2 x per day 3 x per week 10-20 ml/ 1 liter of water or 10 ml/ 1 kg of feed

500 ml 
A perfectly composed blend of 16 herbs, vegetables and fruits extracts, the active 
substances of which improve the overall condition and resistance of pigeons. Vegetables, 
fruits and herbs are selected for their proper influence on the respiratory tract, digestive, 
muscular and vascular systems. When administered regularly, pigeons have pink muscles 
and skin on their breasts (visible veins of blood) - a sign of a cleansed organism. 

 - moulting period: 1-2 x weekly 10 ml / 1 liter of water or per 1 kg of feed per week

Dosage: 

The plumage becomes shiny, soft and velvety. During the flight season. OviTalina FORTE 

 - reproductive period: 1 x per week, 10 m l/ 1 liter of water or per 1 kg of feed per week

of pigeons during the flight season. The aromatic smell of the extracts makes the 
pigeons eager to drink it.

allows to gain more energy and increase flight endurance. Quickly regenerates after 

 - treatment before the flight season: 14 days after 15 ml / 1 liter of water or per 
   1 kg of feed

 - a noticeable drop in flight form: 15 ml / 1 liter of water or per 1 kg of feed for ca. 
   4-5 days

a flight. OviTalina FORTE has been specially developed to increase the performance 

 - flight season: 2-3 x a week, 10 ml / 1 liter of water or per 1 kg of feed per week

OviTalina FORTE

transport to cells thanks to the iron included in the preparation - essential for the 
production of red blood cells. Iron increases the speed of a pigeon returning from 

Dosage: 20-30 drops per 2 litres of water.

the metabolism.

 - flying season: 2  x  per week

 - moulting: 2  x  per week

 100 ml 
Preparation for the increase of flying performance of pigeons. Using this product helps 
achieve very good results (peak form), because it improves blood flow and oxygen 

a flight. Iodine acts directly on the thyroid gland, increasing endurance and stimulating 

 - breeding: 1  x  per week

J-Power

Magnesium
Magnesium is an indispensable nutrient. It supports neuromuscular conduction 

500 g                    

and optimises neuromuscular interaction. Magnesium deficiency in pigeons leads 
to muscle cramps related to flight difficulty. It reduces the risk of sore muscles 
during initial training after the winter and during flights. Magnesium is also 
responsible for the proper calcium absorption in bones and improves the bone 
density.

Dosage: Training after the winter and racing flights: 5-10 g per 1 kg of the feed. 
Use during flights: one day before the flight together with OlejMix and PowerMix.
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®JodPower
500 ml 
An optimal iodine and iron content in the preparation ensures maximum stamina 

tract by creating an environment clear of fungi, and protects the pigeons from 
the problem of “youngling disease”.

Dosage: 2x a week: 10 ml / l of water or 1 kg of feed

and endurance of the pigeons, leading to higher flight speed. Iodine has a positive 
effect on the growth and development of young birds, as well as the proper 

Apply during races, breeding periods, moulting periods, and in the winter

functioning of the nervous and reproductive systems. It ensures a clean digestive 

500 g, 250 g, 74g (ca. 240 pcs.)

  - moulting period: 2 tabs - twice a week

  Breeding and moulting season:

a complex technological process of potato starch sourcing. It is a natural concentrate 

recovery. The concentrate enables rapid return of pigeons to form after a long flight 

  Flight season:

   - 4 meals a week 20g / 1 kg of feed moistened beforehand with 
     OviDachol or OlejMix

healthier growth of young pigeons).

  - young pigeons during muscle growth: 2 tabs - twice a week

  - before flight - over 500 km: for 3 days before the flight Over 700 km: 
    for 4 days before the flight

Dosage:

   - before flight - 20g / 1 kg of feed moistened before with OlejMix.

that restores and regenerates muscle tissue. Muscles need protein for their quick 

ź Proteina 66%  

ź Proteina 66% TABS - 2 tabs once a day

and prepares pigeons for the next race. Supports digestion, immune system, 

Proteina is an easy to digest 66 % protein concentrate. Contains powdered milk 

  - flight season: after flight (depending on the difficulty of the race - 2-4 tabs).

protein and plant proteins (multiproteins), including proteins obtained through 

   - after flight - 20g / 1 kg of feed moistened before with OviDachol,

promotes moulting. Improves feeding efficiency of nursing parents (faster and 

Proteina 66%  
 Proteina 66% TABS

® ®  PowerMix  / PowerMix  TABS
A combination of active compounds that ensures the condition necessary t
o achieve leading results.  The preparation contains vitamins, minerals, trace 
elements, amino acids and other valuable ideally suited compounds. Applying 
PowerMix helps achieve high flight performance (form) of pigeons and 
activate their metabolism. Has a beneficial effect on the immune system. 
Helps with exhaustion and fatigue (rearing of younglings, flights, moulting)

  - breeding season: 1 time a week

ź PowerMix TABS: 1-2 tabs, once a day
 - Racing pigeons: on the last two days before the flight 2 tabs and 

     after the flight to strengthen the body 1-2 tabs

Dosage:

600 g, 300 g                            80g (ca. 250 pcs)

 - Preparation for breeding: twice a week - 1-2 tabs (4 weeks b
    efore pairing)
  - Raise of young birds, moulting, exhibitions: twice a week - 2 tabs

ź PowerMix: 10 - 20g per 1kg of feed in combination with Oil Mix 
(before the flight as a dose of energy) and 10 - 20g per 1kg 
of feed in combination with Liquid Yeast (after the flight 
for regeneration)

  - moulting season: 2 times a week

  - flight season: 2-3 times a week (4 feedings before putting 
     on the flight)

BESTSELLER
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Dosage: 10 ml / 1 liter of water

1000 ml 

 - cleaning after winter - 5-7 days

the secretion of mucus, thins the mucus in the nostrils (dry cold) and the bronchi. During the 
flight season, it is used to improve the physical efficiency. On hot days, the EukalipsorMint 
protects the mucosa of the respiratory tract from excessive drying. EukalipsorMint has 
a beneficial impact e.g. on pigeon’s immune system.

The EukalipsorMint supports the proper functioning of the respiratory system. It increases

 - young pigeons - 1 x per week
 - racing season - 2 x per week (beginning of a week)
 - moulting season - 2 x per week
 - changes in the respiratory system - 10-14 days

®EukalipsorMint

OviAirFresh
 500 ml 

Provides a clean and friendly environment for pigeons. Breathing becomes easier, which 
allows for a better oxygenation, and therefore better form. Contains eucalyptus oil, mint 
oil and menthol.

the year, especially in periods of higher humidity and higher temperatures.
Dosage: 2-3 times a week - spray over the whole surface of the loft. Can be used throughout 

OviBiotyk

origin, also those resulting from nutrition mistakes (e.g. change of pigeon's feed). 
It brings relief from digestive issues, especially in younger pigeons, facilitates 

250 g
OviBiotyk is administered to restore and balance the intestinal flora, populate the
bacterial flora in the digestive tract, and in case of digestive disturbances of various 

proper functioning of the intestinal microflora. 

Dosage: 5 g on 1 kg feed

digestion, increases vitamin and mineral absorption. Has a positive effect on the 

a significant role in supporting the body, reducing the necessary antibiotic 

 - breeding - 2x a week                                                          

application time as well as the recovery time. It protects the body from excessive 
loss of water and electrolytes. Enterococcus bacteria enable to quickly restore the 

 - flying - 2 meals a day over 2 days at the start of the week
 - moulting - 2x a week

 - after treatment - 10 g over 1 kg feed over 2-3 days straight for the restoration of the digestive system’s microflora 

immune system. The composition and concentration of the preparation plays 

OviDachol

 - after competition flight - 1-2 next days (start of the week)

Dosage: 10 ml / 1 liter of water or 750g of feed

 - after antibiotic treatment - 3-4 next days

 - moulting - 2-3 times per week

Choline ensures, among others, better fat burning. Sorbitol improves the metabolism 

500 ml 
Prevents excessive build up of fat in the liver and kidneys, and optimizes recovery. 

Very well purifies the blood and the body of toxins, strong muscles become light pink 
of proteins, thereby supports muscle growth and proper development of feathers. 

 - breeding - 2-3 times per week

after one day of use.

BESTSELLER

OviSprint  + Carnitine
500 ml 

achieve better results. It speeds up the metabolism, which increases form, prevents 
acidification of muscles and protects them against fatigue (competition races). 

 - medium-distance flights: for 4 days before the race (the basketing day – fresh water)

those acids can be burnt to obtain energy. Selenium increases immunity, affects the proper 
functioning of the liver and the muscle activity. Vitamin B12 supports the creation of 
hemoglobin, so that the body can absorb more oxygen, which in turn increases endurance. 
This substance increases the energy and endurance potential. It helps race pigeons to 

Dosage: 10 ml / 1 liter of water or 15 ml / 1 kg of feed
 - short-distance flights: for 2 days before the race (the basketing day – fresh water)

 - long-distance flights: for 5 days before the race (also on the day of basketing)

It maintains high efficiency of skeletal muscles and cardiac muscle.

The function of carnitine is based on the transport of free fatty acids to the cells, where 
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 - 3ml / 1l water - immediately after the return from flight,
   over 2-3 days
 - 5ml / 1l water - before stressful situations (exhibitions, loft change, transport), 

 - 3ml / 1l water - regeneration (after treatment, flight, etc.), over 2-3 days,
 - 1ml / 2l water -  preventive treatment (e.g. hot days), daily.

500 ml 

contains glycine that plays an important role in detoxification; it binds with toxins and 
during periods of increased effort, especially during the flight season. Its composition 

then is excreted in the urine. Appropriate use of the preparation reduces damage 
caused by stress (transport, temperature, etc.); helps maintain a proper electrolyte 
balance; prevents dehydration; and effectively restores vitality after effort.

The preparation is essential in breeding in case of electrolyte deficiency, particularly 

Dosage:

Elektrolity

Glukoza C

strength and achieve better flight performance.

The water-soluble glucose preparation is a source of easily assimilable 

 - shall be given as the first drink on return from flight 

   400 g

level of water in the body. It also prevents dehydration and accelerates recovery 

FIRST DRINK AFTER THE FLIGHT!

 - after diseases and during moulting: for 2-3 days

to health and form. Thanks to glucose and vit. C, pigeons easily regenerate their 

Dosage: 10g per 1 liter of water 

monosaccharides used for restoring energy reserves. It maintains the appropriate 

RegeneraMix
300 g

regeneration and strengthen the pigeon’s body, especially after races, 
A blend of 18 carefully selected herbs, the properties of which boost 

the appearance of plumage. 

Administer a cooled blend year-round 1-2 times a week,

in periods of illness and overall weakness, as well as before the 
exhibition season. Regular administration of the blend aids the pigeon’s 

Dosage: 10 g (pour 3 measures) into a filter, brew in 2l of boiled water. 

- Racing season: 2-3 times a week,
- Moulting season: 2 times a week,
- Periods of weakness, post medical treatment, 

before exhibitions: 2-3 times a wee

respiratory system, cleanses its blood, boosts metabolism and improves 

OviNegar 8%

Dosage: 10 ml / 1 l of water  - all year long 2-3 times a week. In the period before pairing
and after weaning, administer daily for 10 days.

Apple cider vinegar has been proven to be a perfect acidifier, ensuring low pH in the 
pigeon’s digestive system, and creating a bacteria-free environment (eg. coli, salmonella, 
etc.). OviNegar with an optimal 8% acidity, inhibits the creation of a harmful flora in drinking 
water. It has a positive effect on blood pressure and the pigeon’s digestive system. Thanks to 
the unique production process, it doesn’t give off the unpleasant smell specific to vinegar.

1000 ml 

Strengthening

25 ml 
The product eliminates and prevents the spread of external parasites on pigeon skin and 
plumage, in particular fleas, lice, chewing lice, mites. 

 - For parasite carriers : 6 drops per 1 kg body weight. Apply 2 drops on the neck skin and 2 on 
    each wing (for pigeons 1 drop).                                Effective for up to 6 weeks after application.

 - Prophylactically : 2 drops per 1kg body weight. Apply on the neck skin (for pigeons 1 drop) 
Dosage:

NaKark BESTSELLER
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Mauser

Dosage: 10 ml / 1 l water or 1 kg feed

 - moulting period: 2-3 times a week.

the transport and metabolism of fats.

500 ml 
The preparation supports the formation of healthy and strong plumage, ensuring 
its high flexibility. Methionine included in the preparation is an essential amino acid 
containing sulphur. This component is beneficial to the proper functioning of the 
liver and it is included in the proteins that build up feathers. Choline contained 
in the preparation is particularly necessary during the period of intense exercises 
and during the plumage changing period. Vitamin B4 (choline) is essential for 

 - breeding period: 2x a week (younglings over 8 days)

Mauser Powder

Dosage: 10 g / 1 kg feed - 2x a day

 be administered 2-3 times a week. 

Plumage powder is a natural mix of herbs supporting moulting of pigeons. 

fragility and dandruff. Plumage powder loosens the skin, facilitating shedding 

strengthens the pigeon’s body. For stronger plumage, the preparation should 
be administered throughout the year, at least once a week. During the moulting

350 g 

 period, in order to facilitate the process and ensure a strong plumage, it should

It provides the body with nutrients necessary for new feathers to grow. It prevents 

 - breeding - 1x a week
 - moulting - 2-3x a week

of feathers. It accelerates healing after the shedding. The preparation also 

OVIGOR bath salt is indispensable for pigeon baths. It softens 
                                                                                      1000g, 500g, 1000 ml 

the water, thus making feathers silky soft, shiny and flexible after 
bathing. Bathing with the use of OVIGOR bath salt makes moulting
easier for pigeons: it removes dust, dandruff and callous skin.
It loosens old feathers and down feathers, thus making their 

Repeat baths 1-2 times a week throughout the year. Shake well before use!!!

shedding easier. Crystals of essential oils contained in OVIGOR 

improving the respiratory function.

Dosage: 

bath salt, soluble in water, have a soothing influence on open 
pores of the skin, locally relive pain and improve blood supply 
in the skin. Additionally they ensure the effect of inhalation, 

ź  OviBad - 10 g to 5l of water and mix. After about 5-10 minutes 
  (period requires for essential oils to dissolve), re-mix. 
ź  OviBad Essence -  Pour 10ml to 5 l of water. 

OviBlanco
2 kg, 10 kg 

by perfectly absorbing moisture. It leaves a pleasant lemon scent. 

OviBlanco is a preparation effective against a wide range of pathogenic 
microorganisms: viruses, molds, yeast, mycobacteria. It has a cleansing effect 

When using OviBlanco afterglow, floors are dry, white and clean.

Dosage:  Spread OviBlanco powder 
evenly in a thin layer in the dovecote 

BESTSELLER
OviBad
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1000 g
OviCalgen is a natural source of calcium with algae and 
essential oils. It is an excellent preparation necessary 
throughout the season, supplying minerals, natural 
vitamins, as well as macro- and micronutrients. Its regular 

administration will ensure healthy raising and growth of younglings, the perfect condition 
of flying pigeons and facilitate the formation of new plumage.

Dosage: 10 g over 1 kg feed moistened with an OVIGOR oil (eg. OregasOil) 
mix until the powder binds to the grain. 

OviCalgen

OviMin

operation of the digestive tract by stimulating and maintaining the activity of beneficial 
microflora. Red meal improves digestion and reduces humidity of droppings.

natural vitamins and micro and macro elements. The algae that it consists stabilize the 

1000 g

bowls for free consumption, following the rule of 
“less but more frequent” to prevent the contamination 

 OviMin - a natural source of calcium from sea algae, essential to maintain health and to 

Dosage: OviMin should be served to pigeons in separate 

of the mixture.

improve the results in the breeding. Besides minerals and trace elements, it contains 

form. It strengthens the immune system and supports
moulting.

separate bowls for free uptake, remembering to serve 
“less but more often” to prevent contamination and mix-dust. As well as for feed: 
10g/1kg moistened with oil, for example OlejMix, Garlisoil or OviDachol.

ensures perfect health, as well as racing and breeding 

Dosage: MineralVit should be given to pigeons in 

2 kg, 5 kg 

mineral elements. Continuous access to the mixture 
Mixture containing vitamins, amino acids, trace and 

® MineralVit

of the pigeon’s body, improves strength and health, boosts 

3-4x a week: 20g (1 measuring scoop) per 6 homing pigeons
Dosage: 

especially in periods of increased effort.

for pigeons, ornamental birds, and ornamental poultry. 
OviMix is an optimally balanced mineral and vitamin mixture 

6 kg

appetite. OviMix should be administered throughout the year, 

It contains the most vital nutrients for the proper functioning 

2-3x a week: 20g (1 measuring scoop) per 2kg body weight for ornamental pigeons
3-4x a week: 20g (1 measuring scoop) per 2kg body weight for ornamental poultry

OviMix

OviGrit 1, 2, 3, 4

rickets), it also guarantees good blood circulation 

of poisoning in a field. 

in everyday feed ensures healthy growth and 
and mineral substances. Their presence 

Easily digestible grit containing the most 
25 kg,  2,5 kg 

important naturally occurring trace elements 

correct skeletal system formation (prevents 

as well as nervous and muscular system 
development. It prevents terrible results 

the rule of “less but more frequent” to prevent the contamination of the mixture.
Dosage: OviGrit 1/2/3/4 should be served to pigeons in separate bowls for free consumption, following 
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+48 501 318 984
+48 881 291 252
ovigor@ovigor.eu

OVIGOR Sp. z o.o.    
ul. Gawędy 70
45-111  Opole - Poland
www.ovigor.eu

Ovigor Ponderosa

Ovigor Ponderosa

@ovigor.eu

WHERE CAN YOU BUY OUR PRODUCTS?

In our stationary store

or

or

ul. Gawędy 70, 45-111  Opole

In our online store

www.sklep.ovigor.eu

At our partner's


